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NAVY 'FROGS' IN ALASKA WORKOUT
Six More Youn Haywood Citizens

iThe-- e pictures are the 23rd in a series being published by Ihe Mountaineer and were photographed
(C'lilltinn.j .by Ingram's Studio.)

is said I., i. .Keba Pauline Smith. 3 months,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Paul
Smith, Waynesville. Houte 1.

James Whltehouse, 16 months,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. White-hous-

Waynesville.
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Barbara Jo Mills. 4 months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Mills Wdvrie-wll- e Houte 1. chesi in .',,,.;
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Artist
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cause I could almost read a pf-Stan'- s

face for character."
Mrs. McCallum explained that

the teacher's explanation and ap-

praisal of her talents did not mean
much, but she began to draw face,
and soon learned that she could

A-r- -t K- anakzp a person s char- -
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Crime Causes Cited
To Charlotte Club

CHARLOTTE (API An FBI
agent listed three factors he said

were contributing to the present
high crime rate.

The speaker was Charles W.

Brown, special agent in charge of

the Charlotte FBI office. He told
the Rotary Club that factors con-

tributing to crime were: 1 Fail-

ure on the par of too many citi-

zens to assume the responsibility
of citizenship; 2 the juvenile de-

linquent of war years is becoming

a hardened criminal of today, and
3 home life deteriorated and in 0'4 ; "
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too many instances homes are
merely places pf living and not
places of learning. '

Brown said John Dillinger, the
gangster slain in Chicago, was a

tough man, but no tougher than
today's criminal. In the last few
years, he said, law enforcement
officers have dealt with the most

head oi s,llalhfl!
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"d a .lls,r n Itenrome
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hardened men ever produced in
the United States.

Scientific detection nnd better
laws, he said, have brought quick-

er ends to careers of present-da- y

"tough guys."
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The painting of J R. Boyd, which

hangs in the bank, was painted by

Mrs. McCallum. For her portraits
has won award after award,

and these are as much in demand
as her landscapes.

Perhaps two things have impress-
ed Mrs. McCallum here more than
any others the ast amount of

colorful beauty in the mountains,
and the number o.' propel who have
unusual talents for art.

'I have found so many young
people here who are really silted. '

and with proper and stilTn lent
training, can so a Ions way in

the field of art." -- lie explained. ' 1

understand there are many in

high school, as well as a number of

adults here who arc potentially ex-

cellent artists," she continued
Mrs. McCallum has hopes of

building a large art clas. and per-

haps starting an art colony in Way-

nesville. Such groups have proven

populear in Florida and California
and attract many visitors. who

prefer to spend thier vacation
painting

"An established art colony here
will be profitable from the start,
because there is an unlimited
number of scenes to always
paint The natural beauty of this
inspires any artist and that
is an important phase of the work."
she pointed out.

Mrs. McCallum has two adult
both talented and enthusiastic.
Mrs. Cross and Mrs. L,utz. Her

) -
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MEMBER OF THE NAVY'S underwater demolition team, a "frog" dives

into the icy Arctic water at Kodiak, Alaska, during winter fleet maneu-

vers Another "frog" sits on the edge of an ice doe waiting his turn to that fact, tin chief

NOT THROUGH AT 83

PORTLAND, Me. (U.P.) Patrick
J. (Tobaccy) Ridge, oldest active
longshoreman on the Portland
waterfront, celebrated his 83rd
birthday by unloading ;i cargo of
china clay. "I feel better when I'm
working," Ridge explained.

lump in. The underwater experts are clearing o'c j w -
(International)ion of Alaska in temperatures far below freezing. Head

ray!RAY'S
Barbara Ann Sheltoti. 5 months,

daughter ol Mr. ;nid Mrs. Lloyd
ihelton. Way in vi le. Route 2.

Ray Journey, 22 months, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam R. Journey.
Waynesville and Columbia, Tenn.

Linda Jo Sutton. 9 months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Sut-

ton. Way ncsvillc. Route 2.
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Hereford Men
(Continued from Pa?e 1)

things from the cattlemen in this
section.

the U. S. )ei,iii iiienl of Aurieul-Uir- e.

as;.ignccl to We.lern North
'Carolina, mule a low remarks
about the dreaded Hani:'', disease.
Haywood county i lar Irom clean
(if the disi aso. and a number of
growers have lo.l heavily in llieir
herds. There an- not enough

'veterinarians to do Ihe job of

temporary studio is the large
room with lots of windows iu the
Cross home on Walnut street
She regrets there is a lack of

northern windows, but that does
not matter too much;' she said, as
she described tentative plans for a

(Continued from Page 1)

Const e1-- -

The Waynesville Chamber of

Commerce here Tuesday night led Mr. Swaffer also pointed out
Ihit hraaHintf nltiuorl an imnnrlanlmodern studio here. the wav in the fight, by passing he di ea ed animalspan in me kiowiii ui inc loiuc
industry, also proper feeding of
the cattle, especially during the
winter months. The proper way to
raise beef cattle now, he stated,
is to finish off the calf quick, in .... Pint;WESSON OIL

Mrs. McCallum is an interesting a resolution supporting the action
person to talk to. and you don't of the special committee of the
talk long before you are aware of N C Park Commission on this
the fact that she loves the better matter.
things of life, and about all appre-- 1 ja.,t year Hep. Redden got a
elates the beauties of nature, which ,p).rlai appropriation of $150,000
so many people take for granted. , mnst rm tion work for the sec-Sh- e

inspires you. as well as makes i(in (lf th), parkway from Black
you feel somewhat ashamed of over-- , ( i,,n) (;;,,, Heintooga. The

so many beautiful scene- - ilIIla ,..,tiniale for this project was
The interview would hav,. lasted S3.'i7.00), but under present costs,

longer, but her spring scene was; Mr Hav ,.siimated that at least a
needing her attention, since it and naf nlium would be required for

other words, put on the desired
weight quick and sell the animal.
The day of keeping a steer for

to make loo much progress in get-

ting a clean herd, but they are
doing the In" l thiil is humanly
possible. The doctor .lilted that
tradinu and trafficim: was (lie big
reason lor the disease spreading,
but he had no Migge ,t ion as to how
the grouei': were to :;ln this prac-
tice as cnile a few cattlemen did
not have still icient feed lo carry
lliein over the winter, but had
plenty of pa Jure in Ihe spring,
therefore they had to sell most of
their ciitlle in the fall and pur-

chase feeder eallle in Hie spring.
A general discussion bv all the

members concluded the meeting.

two or three years has past.
Dr. L. M. Becton, veterinarian oi

up for next year.
quakerl

31The special committee to worksix uiiier pauiwiigs were ov eruue on (ne project
with Mr. Ray on seeking the in-

creased appropriations are PerceyIn di iiissing the Wagon Road

Maxwell House

COFFEE
1 lb. Pkg. ggc

No. 2 Can Sweet

Grapefruit Juice
6 for 39c

Mil 11Ferebee. Dr. Kelly Bennett, Ray

me mantel in lnicago. hhe is a

busy and talented resident of
Waynesville- - and doing a good job
In selling this section to the world,
with her paintings.

mond Sutton, and Francis Heazel. TABLE S
i

JELLO

2 Pkgs. Jgc CRISCO lb.3gc
Plain or Self Rising

PILLSBURY FLOUR . . 25 lbs. $2.13

Carton

PURE LARD ........... 69c

Welch's

GRAPE JELLY 16-o- z. 23c
Campbell's

PORK & BEANS . . . 16-o- z. 2 for 27c
Saint Elmo No. 2 Can

MIXED VEGETABLES . . 3 for 29c
Bush's

BIG HOMINY ... 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
Hershey's

BAKING CHOCOLATE . . 8-o- z. 42c

12-o- z. BoLlaff-a-day- ( Tt

Clap to lleech Gap, in Plsgah, Mr.
Hay said it is estimated that at
least a million will be required to
pave the entire section, in add-

ition to grading the remaining of
the .eetion between the two
points

Mi Kay said that likely he will
reei.nimend thai the Park Commis- -

si'-- imt ask for alt increased ap- -'

prooiial inn I'm- the (Treat Smoky
Mountain Park for Hie next yeer
except for increased road funds.

The fund- - for 1949 are $473,- -

A tint kmKcIIokb's

CORN FLAKES
13-oz.Pk- g. Qc

Pancake
20-oz.Pk- g,

MORE ABOUT

Sutton
(Continued from Page 1)

ed well Wednesday night.
'.Deputies Wade MeDaniel and
John Kerley, of the sheriff a depart-
ment, assisted Patrolman May in
the Investigation.

449. and the 1950 $498,378. Of
these appropriations, less than
$50,000 is for physical improve-
ments this year, with $108,000 set

Dromedary

GINGERBREAD MIX 14-o- z. 27cHERE IS WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR!

The Perfect Wipe -- on Paint z. Bottle

STUFFED OLIVES 23c
TRY THESE

z.

SWEET MIXED PICKLES . 2 for 25c LIBBY'S FINE FOOPUFF
CAR ENAMEL Warranty M

12-O- z. Can

SWIFT'S PREM 47c
Libby's

FRUIT COCKTAIL KAD0TA

I
Time Tested in

Atlas Weatherometer

for Over Two Years.

Satisfactory Service.

-

-- s

.y!

No. 2 J Can
Blue Ribbon

OLEOMARGARINE lb. 27c No. 303 Can 28c
. i.i...rifiEasy Application-N- o

Lap Marks.
cr,

I ,ini'v ' "j

GREEN R
Quality Western

BEEF
Libby's '

BARTLETT PEARS
No. 2i Can gc

AT NEW
LOW PRICES No. 2 Can

ONE COAT COVERS CtvriL 1)41. KIK0 FEAT'.REJ YNDICA1 E. Ie, W0BL0 HICHTf ICSES'. ZO. ,fVC; s.

Bonrlrss"Well, I'm glad you think I look young enough to be her sister
I am her sister!" "

Lean - Tender

GROUND BEEF GREEN LIMAS TOMATO

No. 303 Can J1ge 46-oz,C-

GIVE YOUR CAfc THAT NEW LOOK
PROVEN RESULTS Be one of our many satisfied customers (SCOTT'S SCRAP. BOOK' By R. J. SCOn

ROUND STEAK

75c lb- -43c lb.

Delicious 5r RINSO SALE
COMES IN 5 BEAUTIFUL POPULAR SHADES
MARK BLUE BLACK MARK GREEN

GLADE GREEN WASHINGTON BLUE

Nice Heavy

CHUCK ROAST

45c lb.
Med. nnd

. Gal

CLOEOij

mBox 3SCLargeC . ADl' i

FAST AH V
4lUVtL SO

SIRLOIN STEAK

I lonomy Cut

PORK CHOPS

45c lb.

1

K A.fttHt
BEAUSt K

JrfUCURE io

filA Wt H AVt

fKL BHXtPIM5 TISS

Free Cloth Included

SILVER DUST

32 Pkg- -

ftOUH0S t OloSl iUPPOItf A

Top Grade

LEG O' LAMB

69c lb
MATIYI. tolirt

2 Rolls J

ONE CAN WILL COMPLETELY COVER ANY MODEL CAR

FOR ONLY $3.95
Dries DUST-FRE- E Within 15 Minutes

Anyone can apply PUFF and et a

, Magnilkant, Glossy "Factory Finish" Job

FOR SALE AT

FIRESTONE
r. HOME & AUTO SUPPLIES
MAIN STREET WAYNESVILLE

PARK - SHOP SAVE THE

r mm MARKET
nifSm tH QUAUTY'FRICE 'CONVENIENCE

KN0WM AKTWKm

- 7
M0 SUPER MARKjffl R0UMD AX u Sal symbol

: OF PROFtSSION of K PLR5IA.H
W.MDtRlNC DERVISH.
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